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One v.... " ••"no" CoPY. 11 oente
The price of the tickets, $2.M
per grown up, children free, - II
guy and his frau and 10 kids could
have a wonderful time for $5.00.
THE PRlrOE OF THE TICKETS
INCLUDES THE EATS ANT'"
DRINKS FOR THE ENT-




On Thursday, July 4, it is ex-
pected that Boston's population will
take a sudden rTse as 9th Division-
ers flock to Hotel Statler to regis-
ter on the opening day of the 3-
day convention. Those who come
early will have the rest of the day
to themselves to do ,as they please
.,-look up old 'buddies, gab, rest,
visit the sea-shore, sightsee, shop-
ping tours, etc. But in the eve-
ning . • . the serious conventions
start.•••
Boston "Tea" Party
Thursday Night, July 4
.'The Annual reunion will get its
offi"iQ,1 W57 ;baptism with a gala
Boston "Tea" Party featuring an
endless supply of that foamy dlink
purveyed, it is reported, by that
septuagenarian known as Father
Knickerbocker. The usual edible
accessories for such an affair will
be availalble in abunqant quanti-
(Continued on page 2)'
.electrifying crossing of the Lu-
dendbrf Bridge at Remagen, the
crippling.action against the enemy
in the Ruhr pocket and the Hartz
Mountains, coupled with the union
with the Russians east of the
Mulde riveT. Finally, unconditional
surrender ,by the Krauts-aU this
happened under the command of
that great soldier and 9th Division-




Hey manl Hey 'Gals! Here
is the news yOU have all been
waiting for..• Well, you ask
what news, why this news of,
-course:
Once again, it's time for th41
annual get together of forme~
members of the 2nd. Bn. 47tn
Inf. However, this year Blomethil'li#
Gen. Craig and Father new has been planned, - it's bee.
Connors Twin Attraction decided than an affair would ~
Gen. Craig as main speaker and held which would include the
Reverend Edward T. Connors as whole family, i.e., a famHy pic..,
toastmaster gives the reunion ban- nic. Last. year the committee wal
quet a one-two punch and popular responsible for introducing and
appeal without parallel in Asso- producing, a picnic for the NeW!
ciation history. York Chapter of the 9th Inf. As--
Father 'Connors, a beloved and sociation; a pknic long remem-
highly decorated former 9th Div -bered~ Inasmuch as a large per..
chaplain in WW III and now the cimtagein attendance were for-.
" honorary thap!ain of the Associa- mer 47th Inf. men, it was'decided!
.. tiOl1, adds. to .ltislU'stre every year to hold the affair this year' in conoo ,
. :!tfl'lt &ll~8:rm.uJlI metlto .·~tiQ,u~.the:.c.N...~ ':QI..t .... ... 1."".. .,,-,
mass at Worcester, Mass., for all There were many factors invol~d L
faiths; in honor of the men who in this <.'hange, - but chiefly
didn't come back. This event an- the committee felt it afford.
nually is attended iby more than ed the members a day out
500 loyal 9th Divisioners. ,Father with the "kids" and a !rood chance
Connors recently was presented the to meet other families. Most af..
Association's -highest award in fairs are heM in the evening, with
grateful and humble recognition the children left at home with a:
of his outstanding and unparalleled baby sitter, if you are' lucky
contn.butions to the continued sUc- enough to get one, so this year
there's no excuse.cess, morale, and spiritual welfare
of the Association. Sunday, June 9, 1~57 is the d-ay,
Gen. Craig, Father Conpors, the from morning till evening. The
9th Division-let us not fail them. place, a beautiful wooded a-rea 10-
Saddle up and answer the roll call cated in the heart of theWatchuTIg
at the 12th annual reunion July Reservation,Scotch Plains. N.J.
4, 5, and 6, at Hotel Statler, Bos- The place is known as Seeley'SJ
ton. Pond. There is no swimming,
therefore you don't have to bring
along your racing shoes, chasing
after the kids.
However, there is a large haH
field alongside the picnic area and!
special events for the children are
planned. Later in the afternoon
the "Old" champs wHI have their
chance at a game of softball. See'-
ley's Pond is located ahout one
mile from Route 2:2, just above II;
turn off at the Main RO'ad at
SnUffy's Steak HOThS'e, Scotch
Plains, N.J. Knowing Jack Scully,
the Chairman, the place will be
weIl marked with road signs sa
just look for the 9th Div. signs.
In all, it's a 3{j minute drive from'
New York City,- taking the New
Jersey Turnpike to Newark Air-
port and then Route 22 to Snuf-
fy's.
GENERAL CRAIG
THE NINTH INFANTRY DIYISION ASSOCIATION
Gen. Craig Has Brilliant War
Record With 9th Div.
A 1913 graduate of West Point,
Gen. Craig was reitred in 1952
way to enjoy the annual conven- after 39 years of di.stinguished
tion and a stimulating family va- and uninterrupted military service.
cation, both at the same time." At the time of his retirement, he
Elsewhere on these pages will had served in the Pentagoon for 4
be found a description of some of years as Inspector General of the
the -attractions of Boston which, Army.
in the parlance of the rock and Gen. Craig assumed command
roller, is t.he "greatest" as a con-.\ of the 9th Inf Div in August 1944
vention city. '
. shortly after the murderous fight-
~ls? following is a detailed de- ing in the French hedgerows. Un-
SCrJptlOn of the convention pro- der his command the 9th moved
gram and activities, prices, and across France in 'the face of stiff
other information calcumted to Nazi resistan~e and cracked the
help you plan and enjoy a pleas- German ,border.' Then followed the
ant sby in Beantown, UJS.A.••• forcing of the Meuse river at
But l'igoht now, let's take a clos- Dinant, the stlJ!pilization in and
er look at the man gracious near ;bloody Huertgen Forest, fol-
enough to accept the invitation as lowed by a drive from Langer-
main speaker - Gen. Louis A. wehe to the Roer river near Duren.
Craig. In late December 1944, the 9th
formed the left shouldeT of the
Bulge near Monschau and later
participated in the captl1,re of the
Roehr Dams. The hard-fought
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.,c'Doifoifls'«ea(fy - Are'You?
'GeneralCraigMain Speaker - Reunion Plans Completed
)
by Vic Campisi
General (Ret.) Louis A. Craig, former wartime commander of the 9th Infantry
Division, will be the main speaker at the 12th Annual Reunion, of the 9th Inf. Div.
·Association scheduled for July 4, 5 and 6, at the Hotel Statler, in Boston, Mass. .
The New England Chapter,with hudquarters at 39 Hall Ave., &merville, Mass.,
is t\he host unit.
The ;aceeptance by Gen. Craig
nails dO'Wll the final convention
detail, it was announced tby con-
vention chairman John H .Mc-
Laughlin of Jamaican Plain, ,Mass.
"Everything now. is in readiness
for the men of tJhe 9th," McLaugh-
lin said. "No effort has tbee!!
spared to ma~e this the smooth-
est and most successful conven-
tion in the 12-year history of the
Association."
" McLaughlin lavished praise upon
the' heads andlllem'bers of sUlb-
~otttirtitteesappb~l1ted~ ,by him:
Theil' untiring efforts and sincere
supp·ort· fiwilitated and expedited
the successful completion of re-
union plans, he said.
--See Your Buddy
:::='"'~::::::\SeeM'b.r.Buddyin Boston========
',<' , " :
Bring Your Buddies
To Boston
At the same time, in a final ap-
pe1l1 to 9th Divisioners 'before the
reunion takes place, McLaughlin
asked that ev~ry 19th Divisioner
coming to the convention "ib-ring
a 'buddy."
Those who have attended re-
unions before need little urging
to. come again, .he· said.
"Once a 9th Divisioner attends
a convention, ,he will attend every
succeeding year because he doesn't
want to miss the grandest time of
his IHe," McLaughlin explained.
"The opportunity to re-live those
.important and unforgettable years
of our lives, meeting long lost
buddies, talking over old times,
fighting the war again, 're-discov-
ering the camaraderie that made
the 9th a topnotch outfit-these
are but several of the stellar at-
tractions and reasons compelling
attendance."
McLaughlin ur;ged an all-out
campaign to insure maximu~ at-
tendance Telephone your buddies,
he said, write them, 'buttonhole
them on the streets-use every
tneans at your disposal to spread
the word and persuade them to
come to t1he 12th annual reunion.
Wives, Children, Will Enjoy
A 3-Day Holiday
Noting that each succeeding
year finds more and more 9th
Divisioners bringing' members of
the family .along, McLaughlin add-
ed, "Don't forget the womenfolk
and children. Attending the July
'reunion at Boston is a wonderful
monument suitahle to the deeds of the Ninth. As Gen.
Westmoreland, our President, said. "See your buddies in See fou in Boston?
-Boston." If you're AWOL from Boston. then again, it I













·Tel. - TuHp' 2-56:06
kJohn Riz'zo
2/9 Louisiana St.






'Take it from one who has at-
tended these affairs,lbrother if
you can ma,ke it, come, you won't
regret it. The payoff is the kidg
they are livinlr. Speaking of liv~
ing:, Clams will be on the "menu
de Raider'" Get your tickets send
in the dough, if not just write anQ
tell the committee your comin~
and you will pay later. Just let
them know so they can figure out
how much eats and drinks they
need. It's a riot of fun it's a joy'
supreme. Join the throng, join the







BOB, BlElElR ANro SODA. You
don't have to bring any food, jus,fi
'bring yourself and family, for' a
day you wi~l long cherish.
For further information please









Weare extremely sorry to re-
port to our friends that we have
recently been advised of. the death
of one of our members. The Buf-
falo Chapter sadly announces the
loss of one of our buddies; Donald
McNaughton of 80 Grand Blvd.,
Cheektowaga, N.Y., who died lit
few weeks ago. We thought Don'.
friends in the 9th Medics and es-
pecially the men of B Company
would feel the loss as strongly as
We did up here in Buffalo.
We are sorry that we can onl,.
r6>port sad news. Locally, every.
thing .is very quiet around here.
Th~re have been' no additions to
the families, (I guess>. and every.
one is just resting on their laurels.
Hank Golabiecki and myself are
getting our summer homes in
Canada finished UIP -and ready to
relax with visits from the gang,
sitting, and drinking Canadian
Ale, etc., etc.
Here tell that a few of the lo-
cal lads are making the trek to
Boston, and you can count me
_ in to add to the Buffalo repre--
,sentation. Looking forward to
seeing old faces and friends in




And, of course, from Thursday
to Saturday there will !be inevita-
Me meetings of the board of gov-
ernors, committees, and the gen-
eral assembly to transact impor-
tant Ibusiness and elect new na-
tional officers.
OCTOFOIL
Taxi and BUB Fares;
Parking Facilities
Out-of-town 9th Divisioners ar-
riving ill Boston for the three-day
reunion at Hotel iStatler onJuly 4,
5,. and 6, will come VIa plane, rail,
bus, and private vehicles.
The municipal airport is 30 min-
Strip Tickets $12.00 - utes ·away from Hotel Statler. Air-
No Registration Fee port Ibus service is $1 a person;
IStl'ip tickets for the three func- taxi servic'e is $1.26, 1 to 4 per-
tions cost $12 and entitles the go.ns. if you USe the 'MTIA transit
holder to attend the Boston "Tea" system to get to the hotel, the
Party on Thursday nignt, the gala fare is only 204'.
dance on Friday night, and thie big Approximate taxi fares and trav-
Ibanquet on Sautrday night. In- elling bme from .the three Boston
dividual prices for these festivi- railway stations are as follows:
ties are $2, $3, and $9, respective- From Back rStation to Hotel Stat-
ly, for a total of $14. Buyers of ler-";35¢ and ,5 minutes. From
the $12 strip tickets save $2. There 'South IStation~5()¢ and 10 min-
will be no registration fee. (Continued .on page 4)
Hotel Statler Room
Prices Announced
The convention committee is
happy to announce that it has olb-
tained bargain room rates_ at Ho-
tel IStatler for !tth Divisioners
seeking accommodations ~there.
Prices are $7 single, $11.50 double,
and $12.50 twins. Children under
Reunion Climaxed With 14 sharing the same room as par-
Sat. Night Banquet, July 6 ents wiII not be charged, ,Among
ISaturday, July 6, will be viewed the outstanding features of Hotel
with mixed emotions. It 'signifies :Statler accommodations are the
'both the high point and the end following: Free radio and 17-inch
of the convention. Father Edward TV in every room, electric razor
T. Connors as toastmaster' and Io~tlet,~teri~lZed drinkin2' glasses,
Gen. Louis A. Craig as ma:'n clrculatmg Ice water, :free morn-
speaker 'will comlhine for a pop- ing >paper, one-day laundry serv"
ular one-two punch. Also on the ice, valetSJe·rvice at all hours, full
docket for that evening. Will be lenght mirror, inner spring hair
presentation of merit awards to mattress, /bed reading lamp, servi-
outstanding members -of the Asso- dot" beauty salon, ,ballber shop,
ciation, introduction of honored house physician, ,2"overness serv-
guests and Gold 'star parents, and i.ce, 'ad infinitum. ,Man, home never
introduction of new and outgoing was hke this!
Association officers. IIf is also ex- Anothe-r feature of Hotel Statler
pected that a report will ibe de- service is the special floor clerk
livered Iby Maj. Gen.er,al William c.] on each .guest floor who will a)1-
Westmoreland, president .of the swer your questions and provide
Association and Secretary of the I information regarding points of
Army :General Staff. interest, churches, shops, depart-
The banquet menu, an epicurean ment stores, entertainmtent, etc.
delight, was selected with - the And remember, Hotel Statler; your
greatest care 'and includes fresh convention headquarters, Is situat·
fruit cocktail, soupdu jjour, west- ed in the heart of downtown Bos-
ern steer filet, new ,green peas, t~n and is adjacent to the shop-
potatos ala Delmonico, IS'tatler ice pmgcenter, th'e'atre row, and
cream bom1be with claret sauce, nightclub dlstrict; How convenient
petit fours, demi tasse, rolls and can you get?
butter. Mmm mmm, good! Be absolutely certain when ma>k-
,Following this last officially ing hotel reservations that you ask
planned social ,-activity. of the re- for and get· their special 9th Di-
union, there will be the usual sad vision convention price quoted
goodbyes 'and promises to "See you above.
next year." And when' it's all over,
every loyal 9th 'Divisionel' will
think with pride and a lump in,his
throat, "What swell bunch of fel-
lows. How luoky was I to have
served in the 9th Division("
Admission to this function is $9
a person.
)1os1lR~ Isleady-kerou~
ties. Music for your ~entertainment More Activities on -Agenda
- during -the "T-ea" -party will -be _ -Free -Bus Tour
supplied Iby a three-piece combo Also on tap for your enjoyment
from the HeTt Edwards Orchestl'a·. and pleasure, and at no cost to
The fourth memller of the three- you, is a free two-hour bus to.ur
'Piece combo ('!?) is from the dis- of the city. This is ,scheduled for
taff sid~, a ~\)rt mIss whose ~er- Friday morning, July 5, and should
ambulatmg fligure and cascadmg prove espec'ally interesting to the
cadenzas are designed to please women and children.
'both eyes and ears. (You're right,
it's a female vocalist.) IndividuaI Memorial Services
prices for this event is only $2.'00 And on Sautrday morning, of
a person, !but if you buy the strip course, there are solemn memoriaI
ticket for ~12.00, you attend the 'services in which we pay honor
Boston "Tea" Party free! to the 4,'581 9th Division·ers who
made the supreme sacrifice in
WW II. A crack Army :band will
lead the way in a short march pre-
ceding the c'eremony with snappy
martial music designed to show
the public that not only do old
soldiers never die, but that '9th
Divisioners never get out of step!
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* * *·iIDITORIAt. AND EXECUTIVE OFFICES• .TER$lllYCITY. N • .T.
iIOrm Ca1'il1l 8878 '•.hould be sent to P. B. Box 66. Uvtng8WD. N.J
OcHttlil1 Edltbr •.•.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••. 'STANLEY COHEiN
~CWlt Oftice Box 68 Uvlnpton, N. J
Liv!ing:ston 6·3977
* * *
Brig·ad.ier General WILLIAM C.WESTMORIDLAND, President
VINCENT GUGLIELMiINO. First Vice·Pres.ident
ROBERT WINKLE.MAJN. Sooo<nd Vice·Pre&Ldent
TOM BOYLE, Third Vice·Pre&ident
EDWARD JOHNSTONE, Judge Adv·ocate General
BOAROOF GOVERNORS
To Serve Until 1951 To Serve Until 1958
DANIE'L QUINN YICTOR CAMPISI
I<'RED B. D'AMORE RAYMOND CONNOLLY
.EVERETT LIN8'COTT 'l'ED MATUSIK
MAJ. GEN: J. VAN HOU'l'EN MIKE BISH
HARRISON' DAYSH





Lt. Gen. MANTON S. EDDY (Rt'd), Boar·d Member Emeritus
Father EDWARD CONNORS, Hon. Divis,io'n ASJSociation Chaplain
* .. *
The officla.l publl'C'atlon of tile Ninth Infantry 'DivlslonA&sooia-
Uonwith 'cOftioN I_ted at 9 Orchard Lane,Livlngston, N. .T.
Single COpy price is 16 nents per IHue or DYnMol1~MO iter year,
ltaya;91e in advance. Subscrlbers&hauld notlify the Livingston Of·
flce·promptly of any change of add_.
Published e·ach J;l1'onth by and for the memibers of the Ninth In-
fantry Divi,sion As,sociation. New,!! articles. feature s:tories, photo-
gralPhS of art material from Imembers will be wel'com.ed a'IlJdevery
...effort· .nl be made to, r.turn photographs and art w·ork' In good
cOlldIU n. Please .addres,s . all communications to the '''OctofoU''
."'Itll Int. DiV.· AlI8oc. Poet 'Office Livingston, N. .T.
- 'iilxtract from the certificate 'o~ Incorporation of the Ninth In-
x farrtry Division As's·oci-ation: This AJscsoolaUo'll i,s formd by the offi·
. ceriS and meno.f the Ninth -Infantry Divi.sj·on in order to perp.etuQ,te
the memory o'! ~c 'allen ,comrades, to preserve the esprit' -d·e corps
of the d.lvlslon, to assist In prOomoUng an ever lasting world peace
~exclnslvely by nH1&n8 of educational activities and to Berve lUI an
information bureau to mtembersand former m·embers of the DI-
'-vttl'ion. .
..COopy.and pictures must be received on or before the ~tb of
_.,each month to guarantee publlOlllition.
Entered as Second class matter at the Post Office LIV'ing·
. storr, N.J.
";rhe Octofoills AWOL
800 Predicted for Friday
Night Dance,- July 5
Bert E,dwards and his 11 piece
orchestra, plus a female vocalist,
~ill play and sing for your danc-
ing pleasure Friday night July 5,
from 8 to 1. .In 1J9I5~, when Boston
last had the convention, more than
65ia attended 'this festivity. ']ihis
year, it is predicted, more than
800 will attend the gala Friday
night dance.
In addition to the fine orchestra,
'Vocalist, ,and acres of dancing
space, there will ,be' a ~rivate bar,
and plenty of chairs and tlllbies to
accommodate those who 'sit, smoke,
chat, and drink. Set-up prices. on
dance night start at $7 and in-
cludes a hottle, glasses, and ,ice.
A bottle of ginger or soda will
cost 80¢.
Tickets for this event cost $3
a person. What you get in return=----------------------------.;I is worth far more than the price'
of admission.
By Roy Gordon
The INation's Capitol Field Correspondent 9th Inf. Div. Ass'n
For the first time in its history, the Ninth Infantry
:'Division has not answered a roll call- a roll call of honor.
: The Division is not represented by any token at the Tomb
,rl.of<the Unknown Soldier in the National Cemetery at Ar-
; ~lihgton. Other Regular' Army Divisions are well repre-
-eSented by impressive monuments and plaques, not only
-;in:theNationaICemetery,but all through the DistrJct of
; 'Columbia, the Nation's Capital. 'The Ninth Infantry Divi-
.sion is conspicuous by its absence. 'FheOctofoil is AWOL
. .f~.om the roll call of national heroes.
. ~hese monuments are E;1rected only by the Divisions
they represent. Some Divisions which had seen action in
O;-:'World 'War I have two monuments ~ one for World War
, 1.and one for World War ]::I. Yet of these Divisions, none
.. can present a better record ~than the Ninth. There are
:.only three other Divisions in World War II which ·had
,. more 'casualties. There are none which participated in
.;more campaigns. Yet .the members of the other Division
{.Associations thought enough of the sacrifices they and
·>their buddies killed in action made and the accomplis~
"ments they forged with blazing small-arms weapons, to
~'set up tokens commemorative of those deeds. Their unit
.insignias are symbolically represented and mutely tell of
'the making. of history by those Divisions. It is only the
Octofoil which is AWOL.
The role of the Ninth in World War II was one which
~jncluded a ,corporal's guard of firsts. The Ninth was, to-
~;gether with the First, 'the;Varsity. It probably has more
~,to be proud of' than the 'First Division, yet the Fir:st has
~two montlments and the Octofoil is AWOL.
But the Ninth was not AWOL when it was needed.
.The Ninth had been "under wraps" during its African
,and Sicilian campaigns. After hitting the headlines with
its classic, professional handling ,of the cutting of the
,iCotentin ,Peninsula, the Division went "underground"
,again, as far as the broadcasting of its accomplishments,
-day by day, were concerned. It emerged from its back-
Arail making of history at odd times .to gain the recogni-
tion it deserved, and then just as quickly went back to
.fQotslogging and fire fights against forest fortifications..
.The higher echelons knew what the Ninth was doing ~
it is not known asa Division of "Old Relia'bles" without
.cause - but to the general public, the Octofoil was most-
'}y AWOL.
Today there is no longer a reason for secrecy. Today
.cis the time to add the name of the Ninth to the roster
of Divisions with markers pointing their way to history,
set up in the .Niation'sCapital. There Is no longer any
reason for the Octofoil to be AWIOL.
Come to BOston 3, 4 and 5 July for the Association











At the present time we ~.Ni
living in ,N 0 r man, Oklahoma
(twenty-three n;t.iles fromQlklahl>o'
rna City) where I amassociatedi
with the R. O. T. C. of Oklahoma)
University. We spent three years.
wonderful ones" in Frankfurt, Ger.
many, getting 'back to the StatM
last June. This tour will be overt
in 1959, and the usual question as
to what happens as to statioll
after that. ? ?
Would love to hear from any o~
the old !rang and a special hellOt
for lBF10 Fred Golub' whom I
owe ,much in aiddition to one let-
ter.
Fina;l Call:
Our return mail this pas,t month:
informs Us that we have lost two.
members who have. received thati
final call.
Martin E. Flynn (47th Infan-
try) last known addreStS! 24;18Ban~
ger Street, 'Baltimore 30 MarY'''
land.
IA.W.K. Billings, Jr. (.Former Lt.
Col., G~5, Div. Hqs.) last known
address: 'Gil-Iette Safety Razor Co.
1:5 W,es't ,Firs;t Street, Boston..
Mass.
HiOUISE," inasmuch as it was r~
quistioned for military use during!
World War 2 and was used to
Quarter some of the personnel of,
this division." For the record, An..
ne wasrubout 6 year& old! whe'l1.







:ineeting. Last month's get-to-
gether turned up some old and
almost forgotten souls and to-
gether with the 01' reliables, lots
cf chatter was heard over' the
irosty ones.
o As far .as "business" was con-
cerned, our National Convention
is fast approaching. If you peek.
ed into your OctofoH lately, you
know that it will take pl'ace in
Boston on July 4, 5 and 6th. We
exj,pect to have a sizable l"ontin-
gentgoirig up from our fair city.
solf you plan to visit old bean-
town, don't keep it a s·ecret. The
Philadelphia chapter will also
hllVe a nomine for the National
Board of Governors, 'so spin that
idea around 'for awhile.
;;For our May meeting, some-
thing different is planned. It is
to be a dinner meeting at some
centrally located rendezvous. This
affair win of course include the
little ladies. It will be held on a
W:ednesday evening during the
month of' May, and we'll have all
th~details at the .coming meet.
ing.
For those who want to .get on
the.debit.side of the ledger,dues
are most wel~ome at any time.
==========SeeYourBuddy
During the last two weeks, two letters have been
brought to the attention of your National Headquarters Stork Time U. 'So A•••
which we feel deserve mention and praise. General West. ISeems to us that old long leg-
moreland, General Randle, General Smythe, General Craig, ged Doctor Stork carried an extl'la
have embarked on a personal letter writing detail to bring deal to 9th Division A.ssodation
some of their friends bUk into men these past few months. Well,
the fold. This is truly 9th Divi- finds more and more men bringing after we. finished pUffing on our
sion Spirit from the top, because members of the family along. A gift dgar from Prez Irv Feinberg
these were the leaders of a great wonderful way, indeed, to enjoy (iN.Y. Chapter) he tells us, "Stan,
outfit. Now, what of ,the men who both an, annual reunion. and a my wife Edith and I are the proud
foHowed these brilliant leaders. stimulating vacation at the same parents of Martin Feinberg born
We speak "of two individuals in time. on A,pril 13th, 1957 at the YonkerS'
particular. Si Garber and Arthur :If yoU would like furt~er !nfor- Professional Hospital. He weig'hed
Schmidt, fortun.ately both men mation, please d,rop me a line (186 in at a fine 6 Ilbs.. and 30zs."
hail from the same company. B Capen St.; Dorchester, Mass.) or Now, have ,another cigar..•• Pete
Company, 15th Engineers. These phone me (<BlueMlls 8-7M'3). I Uhl (39th) not to be oiItdione tells,
two gentIemen with a similiar would also appreciate receiving us that he forgot to mention but
viewpoint have achieved individ- from you all names and adJdresses never to late to bra!r, that his
ual pinnicles of success in a true you may have of B Co men, so y'Gungest Peter, was 'born on Jan-
9th DIvision manner. Let us rather that I may add them to my mail- uary 21, 1957 at the Wyckoff
demonstrate and reprint letters ing Hst. ~eights Hospital and Pete weighed
that each one sent out: First IIy With fond expectations of see- In at 6 hb?, 10, ozs'. Pet~ tells us
Garber's note: ing you at Hotel Statler Boston that Jenme, ,hIS Wife IS really
on July 4, 5,' and 6, for 'the 12th .burdened with extra .detaUs now,
Hi Buddy: annual reunion of the 9th Inf Div (but when you have three, youThis is your old friend, Sf Gar.' k' d h
ber, Si IGarber of Company IB, Assoc., I remain, Your buddy, Si 1~ of .get used ,to t e routine...
G-aI1ber N est Pas!) Don t look at me
15th .Engineers, reminding you Pete, we are struggling with just
that on July 4,5,' and 6, all roads d d '
lead to Boston. On those dates, Now let us examine ,the literary onee uctlOH. '"
ff t f A 't S h 'dt PAR iFOR 'DH'E OOURISE. • .the 9th lnfantryDivision Asso- e or s 0 r. C fil :
"I hop ou won't mI'IId thl's WIELL, 'here is the story fromciat.ion will celebra.te its 12th an- e Y' '.
I tt Ib' t 'tt MeredithL. Shurrl/a~er.nual reunion at the Hotel 'Statler. e er emg ypeWrI en, or a car-
The New England Chapter, 9th bon copy. I am writing s,irnilar Today I had a wonderful expe-
InfDiv Assoc, is the host unit letters to several other former 9th rience!MY' wife, Ray, and I were 746th T.D. Bn.
for this annual get together which lnfantl1y men, and I thought this out ata eol£. driving range near Adam Dziergowski of 28 Rus-.
is a "must" for all loyal 9th Divi- would save time. Your name and Oklahoma City and on my way to sell Street, 'Brooklyn 22, N.Y., is
sioners. This year, it is my ardent address were on a list given me get a container ·of goolf halJs some- now an active member of ourl
desire to set up a "reunion with. by Simon Garber. Gariber and my- one .aeked if I was Lee Shumaker. group. Adam has not officiallY'
W \- self were both in Company B, 15th Well, I was, ,and am, and the tied the knot and as a result is.estern in a reunion" ,by insuring a maxi. EngiIIe.ers. He" O',"'ve me the list questionel' w"as, o~d ;s', Brown.l'e '1 ' I' d' Admum turnout of former members"''' ~u ~ Stl I SIng mg a goo' time. I an!
as a pos,si'hle source of new memo - otherwise known as W. HoI. for the record is a steel wovkel'iJl I · of B Co, 15th Engineers. I ho ,eunsv "aUla bers for the Greater New York land Brown, IS-4 of the 2nd Batta- iby trade and is interested in pho-- . -, .... toaecomplish this by writing to Ch t S· I tl
.. ,aper.. mce, walS receny lion, 60th Infantry during World togra1phy. A'dam claims he likilil
Cit every member of B Co. Also aid- elected the publicity man for the War I'll photography because it covers 81. •. ~ .. 6....p..er ing me in this plan is Art "Ba- ha t r I hIt d t
a ·t cp e , ,ave vo un eere . 0 Golfing came to a !Screeching wide range. Adam like8'a,. go?d
by BILL PALADY nanaBun" Schmidt, a memiber of write the men on the list and hope halt and the conversation turned time and claims that he, still re-o'
the New York Chapter. that I am successifulin .getting to days we spent toge'ther" .with members a lot of his old friendlil;Well, it's official - the gang' T; th 0 f th's
o Insure e success 0 I some new m€mbers for the chap. the good old Ninth Division. We' and hopes they remember him.decided ·.and voted en magse that "reunion within a reunion," I ask
the Western Pennsylvania chapter I k f ter. talked about Don Hawkins, now Adam wants to ·be remembered
. that you not on y ma e every e· [cheClked the list with Domin.ick in San Antonio, Texas, and AI to old friends of the T.D. Bn.hold another pit'nic. This Family B t If
fort to come to os on y·ourse , Miele, our chapter secretary, and Bruchac, Paul Quaranta, ChickPicnic has been scheduled for Sun. . b dd' "T' hOO u~ "
but bring along as many u l'~S found that either you have never 'Hennen, Slick Wilson, Hardtack Ie me.uvuseHay, June 16th, 1957 at South T 1 h th . °te
as you can. e e,p one em, WrI been a memJber, or you have al- Hardige, Pat Foley, John Garrier, Does th.at .strike a familiareord
Park. The meeting place w.ill be them letter, buttonhole them on iowed your membership to la.pse. Ralph Lassen, Clyde Wright, Gen. to some of our members. Well,
the usual. AU members wIll be the streets - use ev,ery means If you were once a mem1ber, why Van Houton, Dunc R011:ers, and We thank Gen. Joh~ G. Van Houiol
gathe;ed fam~ly and all at~ill at :your disposal to ,spread the not renew your memlbers'hip and there must have been a thousand ten for the news item he forward.-
Creen s. shoppmg center parkmg word and persuade them to at~ attend the meetings. If you have others. ed to this office with a note: This
lot, NO LATER THAN 1 P. M'Itend the 12th annual reunion never been a memlber, why not Then Brownie asked me if I be- may be of interest to some oilAll fan?iliesare asked ~y the s~heduleafor Hotel Statler, Bos- become a member. In either case, longed to the Associtation. I told the mamlbers of the 9th who ma}'1
Oltlmbershlp to SI1
PP
lYh thf·elrd own I' ton; on July 4, 5. ' and 6. I am sure that you will find the him that I did not and I thought remember "Tichiborne House". Gen.•f S b'n 11 t 00 you
ra Ions. 0 n g a e. . Those who have attended an-. opportunity to meet your former it had folded years a:,goo. Did'I 11:et Van Houten sent us ,a clippi.n.g1
~an eat for your. entire gang. nual reunions before need little Ibuddies well worth your while. If straightened out _ in a hurry, from the front page of the Wash..
But! We do have a FREE DEAL urging to come again. Once you've you know of other men of the too! So, herewith Is my check for Iington Post describing "Winches-.
••• ALL DRINKS WILL BE ON come, you come every year be-1 9th Division, please get them to what he thought the dues are. If ter's Apple Bloss'om. Queen." Hell
THE HOUSE.. cause you don't want to miss the Ijoin. the amount is not correct you can name is ,Anne Denise Doughty...
Those men who attended last grandest time of your life. Meet- We meet the first Friday of charge the diffe'rence either way Ticnlbornewho was pictured On!
year,. well :emem~er the great ing your long_los.t buddies, talkingIevery month, next meeting is June to an excited twosome, and send the portico of her home, "Tich-
ball. we enjoyed In :the wood~~ over old times, fighting the war 1st, 1957. Free refreshments, in- Brownie the ibill, if any, which he borne House", in Hampshire, neal"
Gentlemen, ~e .ca~ still rough 1 again, rediscovering the camara-j eluding beer are served at every no doubt will selid on to me since Wil1chester,Ell'.I1:land. Anne wa'J
• • • Even If It IS, for one day. derie that made Co 'R such a grand meeting. . he knows my address and plans named Quee? Shenandoah XXX)
Here is our invitation to joy su- outfit to be in - these are butl Dues are only $4.00 a year or to visit us in the very near future. to preside over the annual Apple
preme. • • Live. •• . a few' of the stellar attractions I$10.00 for three years. As for Blossom ,Festival '.at Winchester,
Say, how about thIS.. '. W,e and reasons ~ompelling attend-' myself, I became a life member a detailed note to ,a man they think Va. on May 2-3. Queene Anne iff
bmught a new man back, he ·IS ance. for $50.00, as I believe this is an would ,be interested. We sUippose 19, is the daughter of Sir Anthonyt
none other t~an, ,Gordon Colley 'B Co always has had excellent organi'za'tion which should .be kept the best way to judge any effort and Lady Antonia Doughty- Tich-.
(G-47) who lIves m Donora, Pa. turnouts at these affairs and at alive. If you are interested in ,be- is by it's relationship to success. Iborne and was educated in Eng-
M~ny thank; to George Kovalak :he annual Memorial Masses S'pOI1- coming a member, )please contact Here is what we found out during land, Italy and Spain. She will bel
for bringing Gordon down to our sored' by Father ·Connors every me or write to 9,th Infantry Divi- the last N.Y. Chapter meeting. crowned during the fes,tival by.
group. Thanks also to aU you men Novemher at Worcester, Mass. sion, 'Greater New York Chapter, Two men, who did not pay their Lord De La Warr of London, for...
who sent in their dues and a But this year, with your coopera- P.O. Box 1108, GiP.O., New York dues, who have not attended N. Y. mer British Postmaster General.
word to those who have not.•. tion and AJTTffiNDANOE, it is my IYou may call me during the day meetings in, many a moon, came Members of the AMERICAN 9TH]
iYou still have time to do so.. fervent hope and prayer that we Iat my place of business, telephone down. Multiply this effort just !by ]NF'1AN''DRY DIVII!S/lON MAY1
~s you all know the reunion will shall have the gre-atest turnout i PResident 4-7100, Extension 21, one for each 1J!an in the ass>ocia- RIElMIEIMIBER NT I C H B 0 R N E
be held in Bosto~ on July 4th, 5th and the grandest time in tile: or at my home evenings, Hyacinth tion. We certainly would have a
find 6th, and thIS reporter would! twelve year history of the As;l.o. \ 7-399,3. s'trong and healthy group, for just
like very much to s~e you alII ciation. While I have the space, I would five extra minutes of your time.
there. I am sure that you will And don't forget the womenfolk also like to inform you that the The National ASLSociation is
run into an old buddy whom you and children. Each succeeding year 9th Infruntry Div:1JSion Association grateful and humble in acknowl-
have not seen for sometime. This is holding their 12th Annual Reu- edging the efforts of Garher and
gentlemen, means a good time Iand try to stop off to see some nion .etc, etc." Schmidt, and Genera:ls Westmore-
because your friends will be at. friends in INew Ha/en, and W. Here is a demonstration of e&- land, IRandle, Smythe, and Craig.
tending the reunion. So, make Warwick. We hope <"tat we will pirit de corps, These men take the This is I9lth Division Spirit, the
your plans to' attend. As for the meet old friends in Boston. time to think' just a little more. spirit that !rave us the heritage we prOibalbly don't









Greater N. Y. ( )
Wash., D.C. ( )
Detroit ( )
poratnt collections of E,gyptlan,
Greek, Roman and Near Eastern
Art as weH as priceless collec-
tions of silver, tapestry, and por-
celains.
Because Boston is known as the
"City of Yesterday and Tomor-
row," the Museum of Science is of
particular interest to visitors as
they marvel at the world of sci-
ence.
Other Boston attl1actions include
the famous "Pops" Concerts of the
world renowned Boston Symphon,y
Orchestra ana the summertime
Esplanade Concerts in the Hatch
Memorial Shell on the :banks of
1lhe Charles River.
Information about these pro-
grams and of all the attractions
of Boston wiII 'he available through
the 9th Division convention com-
mittee a-t Hotel Statler July 4, 5,
and 6.







9th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIAnON
MEMBERSHIP APPUCAnON
Make your contribution this way, if you cannot attend.
A dollar contribution will place your name on the booster list.
Sup,port your convention.
Ads: One full page: $25.00 One quarter page: $10.00
One half page $15.00 One eighth page: $ 5.00
Booster: $1.00





Please insert our greeting (or ad) in the Souvenir Journal
to be issued at th~ 12th Annual National Reunion at the Hotel
Statler on July 4th, 5th and 6th, 1957.
Street Address _ ; _ ..
.:ltan Cohen, National Sec.-Treas.
Post Oft,lce Box 66
Llvlngst<m, New JeI'ltey
Enclosed pl~ase find 1957 <lues for:
Name H Serial No _ •••
City Zone Stal.l> H ; _ ..
[ was a (Battery .
member of (Company ; Regiment H 9th Div,
I wish to sign up for the following:
Regular Member _ $4.00 per year ( )
Sustaining Member ( )
THREE YEAR MEMBER $10.00 ( )
Life Membership $50.00 ( )
Octofoil Auto License Disc , $ 1.00 ( )
Eight Stars to Victory $ 3.50 ( )
(Pictorial Ifistory of 9th Di:v. in Action)
Ladies .A.uxuiliary Member $1.50 ( ')
Decals _ $ .25 apiece - 5 for $1.00
Combat Route Map $ .50
60th Infantry History $I.OU
• •••
Please credit the following chapter:
Philadelphia () • Illinois ( )
Buffalo () Columbus ( )
Columbus () Western, Penn. - ( )
New England () Northern Ohio (
Twin Cities ( )
jective in order that they may
visit some of the oldest -and most
esteemed institutions of higher
learning in the world. Harvard
University with its traditions and
magnificent settings in Cambridge
is Boston's representation in the
Ivy League, and the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, fondly
called "Tech" !by thousands of its
graduates, are both located just
a few minutes by su,bway from
Hotel Statler, the convention site.
'Boston University; Boston Col-
lege, Northeastern, Simmons and
Emmanuel, SUffolk University
(your writer's alma mater), are all
located in Boston proper as well
as dozens of s,maller schools.
Boston's museums are second
to none in the dissemination -of
knowledge of the fine arts. The




But whatever your eating plans
are for the 3-day reunion, ple,ase
be sure to include the Saturday
night conv-ention 'banquet on your
bill-of~fare. Following is the menu
selected for you by the convention
committee and expertly prepared
by experienced Hotel Statter chef
IFresh fruit cocktail, soup du
jour, western steer filet, new
green peas, potatoes ala- Delmoni-
co, Statler ice creal11 bombe with
claret sauce, petit fours, demi
tasse, rolls and 'butter. Mmm mmm,
good!
THOUGHT FOR A DAY~False
friends are like autumn leaves,
you find them everywhere; Ibut
true friends are like diamonds,
they're precious and rare.
New England Ohapter
Mail Bag
Latest mail brings dues and
promises of attending the 12th
annual reunion frQrn..; William F.
Haverty (15th Engrs),226 Chest-
nut st, Jamaica Plain, Mass.,
Frank H. Sabadini (DIV~.IRTY,
GOth FA), 140 DeI1by rd, Revere
51, Mass., Constantine A. Matulis,
(26th FA), 4'9 IMendon st, Wor-
cester, Mass., William E. McSpirit
(34th FA), 'General Delivery, Har-
ley, N.Y., Adelard P. Pl-Ovost (G
CO., 47th Inf), PO Box 1138, N.
Main st., Moosup, Conn., and Carl-
tOn G. Pope, Box 14, Bennington,
N. H. Carlton, in addition to pay-
ing his dues and Ladies Auxiliary
fee for his charming wife, also sub-
mitted ,his check covering two sttip
ticket reservations. Who's next?
General Westmoreland Presenting Desk Set to Father Ed
Stan Cohen, National Secretary Looking On
Sound-()ff- Hits New High 10f France, Italy, Gel1many, Syria,
Sound-Off, your N. E, Chap- Turkey, China, and, as a matter
ter's monthly publication, hit a of fact, practically every other na-
new circulation high this month. tion in the world.
1'000 copies were mailed. It is true that Boston is famed
as the home of the cod and the
bean; you may choose to enjoy
baked 'beans as they can be pre-
pared only in their original home,
or you may decide on fresh cod
or hali:but direct from Boston's
famous fish pier. PossIbly ldbster
or aNew England Iboiled dinner
is more to your liking, or maybe
you're a Chinese food fan. Lucious
r~bs of roast beef and pig knuckles
and sauerkraut are :both famous
in Boston, Ibut no matter what
your taste or the limitations on
your pocketbook, you can be cer-
tain that the atmosphere and vari-
ety, the quality and preparation
of your food will be unsurp~ss-ed
With a little plilnnIng, -the visi-
tor to Boston can ,discover the sec-
ond-floor walk-up in the market
district or the luxury of soft car-I~::==========================:::_:.
pets, dim lights, and music in the
Bac,k Bay. Whatever your mood
and appetite, Boston has the place
to dine that will satisfy the most
discriminate.
Boston Is Ready - Are You?
utes, ,a-nd from North Station-
7'5¢ and 12 minutes. Prices include
1 to 4 persons and hand ibagagge.
Trunks are 5101¢ additional.
Those arriving 'by bus can walk
to the hotel inasmuch as the bus
terminals are within a stone's
throw of the convention headquar-
ters.
And for those who will be driv-
ing their own cars to Boston,
garage and outdoor parking facil-
ities are located within a block of
the hotel.
General Eddy to Attend
Reunion
Gen. (Ret.) -Manton S. Eddy, be·
loved father of the Association,
has announced his intention to at-
tend the Boston reunion this July,
according to Paul Plunkett. Eddy,
of course, will be received with
open anns ancl a warm welcome.
It is doubtful there is any person
in Association history who has
done so much, materially, for the
organization. Eddy, by the way, is
executive vice president of the
Williams Lumber Co., in Colum-
Uus, Ga.
WESTMORELAND V I SIT S
BOSTON---.:The Boston Convention
Committee WeS honored recently
when Major General William C.
Westmoreland, national Associa-
tion president and secretary of
the Army General Staff, attended
a local meeting. "Westy," just
turned 43 and the youngest 2-star
general in the U.S. Al'my, was
quite impressed by the local spirit
and enthusbsm. He predicted the
forthcoming reunion would ,be "one
Get Your Ads in of the best ever." Commenting on
his chain letter program designed
A reminder from convention to spread the word in the inter-
chairman John McLaughlin that ests of promoting attendance at
it's fast approching deadline for 'Boston Hailed asthe convention, Gen. Westmore-
SUbmitting journal ads. Full page land reported that a former 9th "Athens of America"
ads cost $25, half-page $15, quar- Divisioner as far away as Cam- Many 9th Divisioil convention-
ter-page $10, and one-eighth page b d' .. . . h eer~ (and eve'ry,body I'n the New- '0 la was parbc'lpatmg III t e ~
$5. Send all checks or money or- SCI 'I En·gland C'hapter) al'e among thoseprogr3m. tan ,ODen, l1atlOna ..
del'S to convention secretary m',:lll'ons of Amerl'cans who affec-secretary-treasurer, also attended
Thomas J. Boyle, 39 Hall ave, the special meeting. tionately refer to Boston a;,: the
Somerville 44, Mass. "Athens o.f America."
Be a B'ooster --.: Send a Buck Epicurists and Chow Hounds 'T!lis envh:!ble reputation as the
Booster ,bucks also should be- Please Note! seat of America's culture is as
t t T B I t 3" H II 'Jth Division conventioneers at- natural as 'beans and ,brown breadsen 0 om ov e a " a ave. ., .. ..
. -. . ' tendIng te.e Boston reum.on at Ho- -In Boston where the fIrst pUblIc
All mOliJes so receIved WIll help tel iStatlerJuly 4,5, and 6, have Ischool;n the country was founded Explanation of Dues:
defray convenbonexpenses. Mem- \'head of them one of the·truly ex- in 163,5 and where today can be Non·Chapter member all payment of dues to Nat'!.
bel'S sending in booster 'bucks will dting experiences of a lifetime as found the world's greatest con- Chapter Member: $1.00 for chapter, $3.00 to Nat'!.
Ladie", AUY,iliary $.50 to chapter, $1.00 to Nat'l.
have their names printecl in, spe-\ they dine in the cosmopolitan at- ,centl'ation of colleg-eg and univer- Three Ye~)': $3.00 to chapter, $7.00 to Nat'1. ,
- ~ial hooster section of convention mosp,here of th.. "Hub." sities. Life Mem <lr: $12.50 to chapter, $37.50 to Nat 1.
B b t d I Dining in Boston Is dining in I Tourists and conventioneers Sustaining Member: Chapter to receive 1/3 of amount
program. e a - oos er-sen a the graceful traditions of New from the wodd over make the balan,e to National.
Ibuck! England combined with the cuisine Icapital of M9ssachusetts their OIb- ':...__.-J- -J
Hats Off to Reunion
Committee
In case you haVle forgotten the
names of the hard-working com-
mitteemen l'csponsible £.01' arrang-
i'lg your forthcoming July reunion
in Boston, here are their names
again. General chairman John H.
'j'.f-cLaughlin of Jamaica Plain,
:Mass., reunion secl'etary-treasurer
Thomas J. Boyle, :Somerville,
Mass., and reunion publicity direc-
tG Victor A. Campisi, also of
"'- Somerville. Division chairmen are
RonaId Murphy, CamlbTidge, Mass.,
'Gold :star division; Simon Garber,
Dorchester, Mass., hospitality di-
vision, and Mrs. Peter Cusack,
Brighton, Mass., ladies auxiliary
division. The reunion executive
committee, headed by McLaughlin,
includes Sid Levison, Boston, Fl'ed
D'Amore, East Boston, Peter Cu-
sack, Brighton, and Stan Cohen,
New Jiersey. And of course, there
are others doing their share as
·:members of committees such as
Eddie She8, Frank Page, Joe Mc-
Kenzie, Thomas M. Gray, George
Bender, Ralph Render, Ralph Ren-
na, Leo ,Stier, Steve Budrick, and
Johnny White.
Your attendance July 4, 5, and
f) at Hotel Statler, Boston, for the
12th annual reunion of the 9th
Div Aswciation is the only re-
ward your committee wants and
expects. Will you o'blige.
==========-See Your Buddy . "In Boston========
! I. i
